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Current Perspectives on Spirituality in 
Northwestern Europe
e l i s a b e t h  h e n s e  &  f r a n s  m a a s 1
artic ip a tio n  in  C h u rch  activities is stead ily  declin ing in  E u rope . A t the 
sam e tim e, in te rest in  sp iritu a lity  con tinues to  increase an d  sp iritu a lity  has 
becom e an  ex trem ely  b ro a d  field o f study. W e begin  th is  essay, the re fo re , w ith  
a general d iagnosis o f  the  clim ate o f  co n tem p o ra ry  E u ro p ean  spirituality . T hen , 
w ith in  th is fram ew o rk , w e p resen t tw o  profiles o f sp iritu a lity  th a t have been 
a ttrac tin g  a tte n tio n  in  recen t years: the  b o n d  betw een  sp iritua lity  an d  a r t— the 
theater, in  p a rtic u la r— an d  the  b o n d  betw een  sp iritua lity  an d  the  social sectors 
o f ed u catio n , em ploym ent, an d  caregiving. B o th  o f these give fo rm  to  sp iri­
tu a lity  w ith in  a secular cu ltu re  b u t have differing  re la tio n sh ip s  w ith  classical 
sp irituality .
THE CHRISTIAN OF THE FUTURE WILL BE A MYSTIC OR WILL NOT EXIST AT ALL
Recently , Speling ,2 a lead ing  p eriod ica l o f sp iritu a lity  in  T he N eth e rlan d s, 
tr ied  to  m ake  an  in v en to ry  o f sp iritu a lity  in  the  L ow  C oun tries. In  th a t  issue, 
Kees W aaijm an  (for m an y  years d irec to r o f the  T itus B randsm a In stitu te  in 
N ijm egen , one o f the  lead ing  sp iritua lity  research  in stitu tes  in  E urope) gave his 
assessm ent o f  th e  sp iritu a l s itu a tio n  using K arl R a h n e r’s w ell-k n o w n  one-liner 
from  1966: “T o m o rro w ’s dev o u t p e rso n  w ill be a ‘m y stic ,’ som eone w ho  has 
‘experienced ’ som eth ing , o r he w ill n o t ex ist a t a ll.”3 T he fu tu re  spoken  o f in 
1966  is the  “n o w ” o f today . A t th a t  tim e, R a h n e r saw  the  sp iritu a lity  o f the 
fu tu re  as charac te rized  by  th ree  o rien ta tio n s : experience, the  w o rld , an d  every­
day  life. W e w ill p u rsu e  W a aijm a n ’s findings in  each  o f these dom ains.
T he co n cern  fo r experience w ith in  the ho rizo n s o f o n e ’s o w n  existence, 
ra th e r  th a n  w ith  p a tte rn s  an d  visions im posed  from  elsew here, is qu ite  evident 
in  co n tem p o ra ry  E u ro p ean  sp irituality . C o n tra ry  to  w h a t is o ften  p resum ed, 
th is  experience so close to  o n e ’s ow n  perso n a l life is n o t necessarily  any  m ore 
superficial th a n  the  ac t o f a p p ro p ria tin g  tra d itio n a l w isd o m  fo r oneself. M any  
references in  the  S crip tures also d raw  on  such  orig ina l, p r im o rd ia l experience. 
R a h n e r’s p red ic tio n  w as re lev an t o n  th is p o in t an d  on  the second  p o in t, as 
w ell: th a t  sp iritu a lity  w o u ld  becom e co ncerned  w ith  the w orld .
In  term s o f the w orld , R a h n er saw  a new  o p p o rtu n ity  w here, fo r gen e ra ­
tions, sp iritua lity  h a d  been  cha rac te rized  by a tu rn in g  aw ay  fro m  the w orld ,
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th e  body, an d  o rd in a ry  life. A fter all, fo r R ahner, the  w o rld  itself, as w ell as h u ­
m a n  ac tio n  in  th e  w o rld , w as fu n d am en ta lly  o rien ted  to w a rd  G od , since they 
are ca rried  by G o d ’s u n u tte rab le  M ystery. This tu rn in g  to w a rd  the w o rld  has 
indeed  ta k e n  place. S p irituality  has b ro k en  open  its one-sided  concern  fo r the 
C hurch  an d  theo logy  and , p roceed ing  from  basic an th ro p o lo g ica l p rincip les, 
has given m ean ing  an d  substance to  life overall. Secular sp iritua lities have 
com e in to  existence in  the areas o f education , caregiving, an d  em ploym ent.
In princip le, th is developm en t is positive, b u t w h e th e r these sp iritua lities will 
be able to  m a in ta in  a b o n d  w ith  living tra d itio n  an d  theo logy  w ill be decisive. 
E qually  im p o rta n t is the question : can  C h ris tian  theo logy  ex ten d  itself to  em- 
6 8  b race  these developm ents?
Finally, R a h n er p red ic ted  a tu rn in g  to w a rd  everyday life as n o rm ativ e  for 
ascesis. U ntil his tim e, m an y  d iffe ren t ascetic p rac tices— stric t ru les, se lf-con­
tro l, an d  self-denial— h a d  been the m o st n o te w o rth y  form s o f sp irituality . In 
co n tra st, R a h n e r p ro p o sed  o rd in a ry  life as the place p a r  excellence fo r p u ttin g  
sp iritu a lity  in to  p rac tice . H is p ro p o sa ls  have been eagerly ad o p ted . S p iritu a l­
ity  has tu rn e d  aw ay  fro m  ascetical eccentricities, becom ing  m ore ord inary , 
broader, m ore  extensive, m ore  everyday, p e rh ap s even to o  o rd in a ry — for in  the 
m ean tim e, the need  fo r eccen tricity  is beg inn ing  to  a p p e a r  again . This is h a p ­
pen ing , fresh  an d  full o f fun , ou tside  tra d itio n a l sp iritua lities; A stra  TV, ta ro t 
ca rds, fo o t reflexology, sw eat lodges, gurus w h o  d em an d  to ta l surrender, etc.
It is also  h ap p en in g  in  rea c tio n a ry  sp iritua lities: g ro u p s w ith  s tric t behav io r 
codes, fan a tica l o a th s  o f secrecy, an d  elite iso la tio n  in  the ce rta in ty  o f  being 
the tru e  g u ard ian s o f tra d itio n . C an  such strange form s o f sp iritua lity  p erhaps 
be u n d e rs to o d  as a rea c tio n  to  a s itu a tio n  w here sp iritu a lity  has becom e to o  
bland? All th ings considered , a tte n tio n  an d  reso lu teness are necessary  if one 
is to  experience everyday  rea lity  as full o f m ystery. P erhaps it is th is  a tten tio n  
an d  discipline th a t  have g ro w n  w eak . W here sp iritu a lity  becom es o rd in a ry  an d  
everyday, there is also a danger th a t  the firm  reso lu teness needed  to  d iscern  
dep th  in  the o rd in a ry  an d  to  get b enea th  the surface o f the everyday becom es 
unfeasib le. In  th a t  case, R a h n e r’s p red ic ted  sw ing to w a rd  everydayness w orks 
aga in st itself. S p irituality  tends to w a rd  superficiality. A  persis ten t alertness is 
needed  if R a h n e r’s perspectives are to  succeed. Tim e an d  again , the p re re q u i­
sites have to  be the sub ject o f reflection  so th a t  the developm ents, so hopefu lly  
co n tem p la ted  a h a lf  a cen tu ry  ago, can  rem a in  fru itfu l. T h a t, to o , is the  ta sk  of 
the s tudy  o f  sp irituality .
A gainst the b ac k g ro u n d  o f R a h n e r’s far-sightedness, W aaijm an  m ade an 
in ven to ry  o f  the co n tem p o ra ry  sp iritu a l clim ate in  N o rth w e s t E u rope . We will 
use th is  fram ew o rk  to  h igh ligh t tw o  c u rre n t sp iritu a l th read s: sp iritu a lity  in  
co n tem p o ra ry  th e a te r  an d  societal sp irituality . These tw o  th rea d s  are com ple­
m en ta ry  in  the sense th a t  the first p resupposes classical sp iritu a l tex ts  an d  seeks
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to  p resen t th e m  in  co n tem p o ra ry  th e a tr ic a l fo rm s, w hile  the  second  p resu p p o s­
es co n tem p o ra ry  form s an d  inqu ires in to  the  cen tra l classical sp iritu a l them es 
p resen t w ith in  them . T his m eans th a t  the  p re se n ta tio n  o f the  first th re a d  will 
be m ore  descrip tive, w hile  the  second  w ill be fo rm u la ted  m ore  in  te rm s of 
ce rta in  p rob lem s.
s p ir it u a l it y  and  a r t/ th ea ter
In  th is section , w e w ill briefly sketch  th e  in te rp lay  betw een  a rt/ th e a te r  and  
sp iritu a lity  in  N o rth w e s t E u rope , using  exam ples ta k e n  fro m  G erm any  in  p a r­
ticu lar. In  th e  process, w e en co u n te r a tre n d  th a t  gives classical sp iritua l tex ts  a 
new  lease o n  life.
A rt an d  sp iritu a lity  have a rich  co m m o n  h is to ry  w ith in  C h ris tian  E u ro p ean  
cu ltu re , a h is to ry  th a t  h a d  long  been d o m in a te d  by spirituality . H ow ever, in 
m o d ern  tim es, a r t has becom e em anc ipa ted  from  th is  d o m in a tio n . A rt began  
to  go its o w n  w ay, o ften  qu ite  p rovocatively . In  la te  m odern ity , sp iritua lity  
seem ed to  d isap p ea r m ore  an d  m ore  from  a r t— it w as no  longer a them e. H o w ­
ever, now , u n d er the  influence o f p ostm odern ity , th e  tide has once aga in  tu rned : 
a r t an d  sp iritua lity  have found  each  o th e r  again . It is n o te w o rth y  th a t  th is  new  
rap p ro ch e m en t is based  on  a respectfu l re la tio n sh ip  of equivalency  in  w hich  
th e  free p lay  o f the  im ag in a tio n  an d  the  experience o f o n e ’s ow n  creativ ity  are 
o f  im p o rta n ce .4
T he tu rn in g  p o in t h ad  a lread y  becom e visible du rin g  th e  tw en tie th  century . 
“T he deepest longings an d  insights o f m en an d  w o m en ” 5 a ttra c te d  the  a t te n ­
tio n  of th e  p lastic  arts:
K a n d in sk y  so u g h t an  a r t  en d o w ed  w ith  w h a t  he  called  an  “ in n er s o u n d ,” and  
th e  w o rk  o f his m id d le  y ears c u lm in a ted  in p o e tic  im ages o f a un iverse  sacred  
o r  a lm o s t sacred , alive w ith  g o rg eo u s c o lo r  an d  sta te ly  m o tio n . B rancusi 
so u g h t to  e m b o d y  an  elusive “ e ssen ce” in w o rk s  o f s tu n n in g  sim plic ity  and  
fo rm a l so p h is tica tio n . M o n d r ia n  in tu ited  “ th e  u n iv ersa l th a t  to w e rs  above  u s ” 
a n d  w ish ed  to  b rin g  it in to  o u r  w o rld  w ith o u t  d e n a tu r in g  it; he  to o  so u g h t to 
re lease  th e  essen tia l f ro m  th e  w o rld  o f acc id en ta l ap p ea ran c es . H e n ri M atisse  
so u g h t th e  im age o f a stab le  a n d  lu m in o u s eq u ilib riu m  b e n ea th  ch an g in g  a p ­
p e a ra n c e s .6
In  th is  sense, a g rea t m any  p a in ters  an d  scu lp to rs conceived of th e ir  w o rk  as a 
sp iritu a l journey, an d  som etim es as sp iritua l expression , as w ell, o r even as a 
fo rm  of m ed ita tio n .
A  recen t M a s te r ’s thesis a t R a d b o u d  U niversity  N ijm egen  researched  ex­
periences o f visual artis ts , w h ich  are sim ilar to  m ystical experiences, an d  cam e 
to  the  sam e co n c lu sio n .7 All the  selected artis ts  spoke o f  a k in d  o f flow  experi­
ence in  w h ich  they  h ad  a feeling of being  lifted above them selves. T hey  h ad  the
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im pression  “ o f being seized, o f being  com pletely  ta k e n  over,” 8 even th o u g h  it 
d id  n o t necessarily  have to  do  w ith  any th ing  D ivine. T he artis ts  used language 
from  diverse sp iritua l co n tex ts  to  in te rp re t these experiences, all o f th em  tak in g  
th e ir  o w n  subjective perspectives as a p o in t o f d ep a rtu re .
D u rin g  the  p as t few  decades, th is n ew  presence o f sp iritua l experience in 
a r t  has also h a d  an  effect on  E u ro p e an  theater, w hich , strikingly, has given a 
g rea t deal o f a tte n tio n  to  sp iritua lity .9 In  theater, acco rd ing  to  P eter M alek in  
an d  R a lp h  Y arrow , it is n o t on ly  “ te lling  the  sto ry  o f m e an in g ” b u t “ to  enact 
an d  em body  th a t  s to ry ” th a t  is im p o r ta n t.10 Festivals are o rgan ized  a ro u n d  
the  them e o f sp iritua lity  an d  th e a te r;11 the re  are special ed itions o f th ea trica l
70 period icals  ded ica ted  to  the  co m m o n  g ro u n d  betw een  th e a te r  an d  sp iritu a lity ;12
a n d  th e re  are qu ite  a n u m b e r o f artists  w h o  have lau n ch ed  high-profile  p ro d u c ­
tions in  th is  a re a .13
T he M u sik T h ea te rK o ln  (G erm any) is a co m p an y  u n d er th e  d irec tio n  of 
U rsu la  A lb rech t th a t  has been using m ystical tex ts as its p o in t o f d ep a rtu re  
since 1996 . This began  w ith  k o an s from  th e  B uddh ist tra d itio n , an d  since then , 
C h ris tian  m ystical tex ts  have held  a cen tra l place. A t first, these w ere classi­
cal tex ts  from  Jo h n  C lim acus, A lbert the  G rea t, M eiste r E ck h a rt, an d  Jo h n  
o f the C ross. Later, A lb rech t also  began  to  w o rk  w ith  tex ts from  rela tively  
u n k n o w n  m ystical w riters: F ranciscus A m elry  an d  Jean  de S aint-S am son, tw o  
C arm elite  au th o rs . T he co m p an y  aim s a t an  a rtis tic  re - in te rp re ta tio n  o f  m ysti­
cal tex ts . A ccord ing  to  A lb rech t, a m o d ern  G erm an  tra n s la tio n  o f th e  te x t is 
m o st im p o rta n t, one th a t  can  challenge artists  an d  audience to  w restle w ith  the 
substance o f the tex t. T his begins w ith  a carefu l read ing  o f a te x t th a t sounds 
strange an d  m akes s ta tem en ts  th a t  are su rp rising  o r p rovoca tive . This read ing  
is fo llow ed  by reflection  on  the te x t in  all its m an y  facets, p lay ing  w ith  possib le 
m eanings. Finally, the re  is a subjective, p e rso n a l ex p lan a tio n  o f  the tex t. 
A lb rech t w o rk s w ith  various com posers, in stru m en ta lis ts , singers, an d  actors, 
each o f w h o m  genuinely  co n trib u tes  from  th e ir  o w n  a rtis tic  resources.
The Gateless Gate, from the Mumonkan.14
R ain e r Q u ad e , R a lp h  S oiron , an d  C h ris to p h  M a ria  W agner base th e ir  c o m p o ­
sition  fo r th ree  voices (coun tertenor, b a rito n e , an d  bass), k ey b o a rd , clarinet, 
percussion , an d  g u ita r  o n  th ree  sh o rt k o an s  fro m  the  M u m o n k a n .15 B etw een 
the th ree fo u rteen -m in u te  com positions, A lb rech t shifts gears tw ice, w ith  sev­
en-m inu te  in term ezzos fo r so p ran o , in  a w ay  th a t  lends solid  fo rm  to  the tr ip ­
tych. T he first k o an , “F u k e tsu ’s Silence an d  W o rd s ,” 16 speaks o f the  possib ility  
o r the  im possib ility  o f  un itin g  m ystical silence w ith  m ystical speech. T he sec­
o n d  k o an , “U m m o n ’s Seven-fold R obe: P u t on  Y our R obe w ith  Seven Stripes 
a t the  S ound  o f the  B ell,” 17 p lays w ith  the  u n ity  an d  m u ltip lic ity  o f reality . If 
you  are en ligh tened , every th ing  is one an d  the  sam e. A lth o u g h  th e  ro b e  is p u t
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on, it cou ld  just as well n o t be. E very th ing  is so m uch  th e  sam e th a t  one begins 
to  h ea r  p ro p erly  w hen  one listens w ith  the  eye. T he th ird  k o an , “ G utei R aised 
H is F inger,” 18 p o rtra y s  en ligh tenm en t as an  in te r io r  rea lity  th a t  ca n n o t be a t ­
ta in ed  via ex terna l, m echan ica l m ovem ent. This is m ade  pain fu lly  c lear to  th e  
s tu d e n t by cu ttin g  o ff his finger. K orean  fo lk  songs w ere used to  lin k  the  th ree 
k o an s to  each  other. T he tra d itio n a l songs, rendered  by a w o m a n ’s voice, w ere 
a s tro n g  c o n tra s t w ith  the  very  m asculine, m o d e rn  m usic by R a in e r Q uade ,
R a lp h  S oiron , an d  C h ris to p h  M a ria  W agner. T he w hole  h a d  an  ex trao rd in arily  
com ic and , a t th e  sam e tim e, puzz ling  a ttractiveness. It w as, in  fact, a new  
k o an , p resen ted  to  th e  aud ience in  its fasc inating  incom prehensib ility .
71
The Offering Box Sermon.19 —
In  1997 , C h ris to p h  M a ria  W agner com posed  a th ree -p a rt w o rk  fo r flute, 
c larinet, tru m p e t, guitar, p ian o , five voices, an d  one actor, based  o n  th e  co m ­
p le te  te x t o f the  se rm on  N o lite  tim ere eos  by  M eiste r E ck h a rt. T he c o n ten t of 
th e  serm on  concerns a them e th a t  E ck h a rt o ften  to u c h ed  upon : th e  d istinc­
tio n  betw een  the  G o d h ead  [G o tth e it in  G erm an] w ith o u t o rig in  an d  G od 
in  the  process o f becom ing . P eople can  speak  o f G od, b u t n o t o f the  h idden  
G o d h ead , because th e  G o d h ead  is one in  itself an d  c a n n o t be perceived in 
co u n ter-p o sitio n  w ith  any th ing  exterior. T he com poser w as especially insp ired  
by  a p h rase  in  th e  serm on  th a t  expresses h o w  G o d  tastes h im self an d  how , in 
th is  ta s tin g , he ta stes all c rea tu res , n o t as c rea tu res  b u t ra th e r  as G od . W agner 
com posed  th is p h rase  as a persis ten t sm acking.
T he piece is passio n ate , full o f hum or, an d  som etim es pain fu lly  w rench ing , 
giving expression  to  G o d ’s strange o therness an d  incom prehensib le  un-crea- 
tu reliness. A t th e  sam e tim e, it p o rtra y s  persons w h o  do n o t k n o w  h o w  to  deal 
w ith  the  incom prehensib le  D ivinity. Som etim es a com ic a p p ro a c h  is chosen, 
som etim es ero tic  im ages, o r exaggerations stem m ing  from  abstru se  dep ths 
w h ich  consequen tly  ta k e  on  b izarre  form s. In  th e  m idst o f all th is , sp iritu a l ex ­
periences can  em erge: a sp iritua l te rro r, fo r exam ple , o r a sense of being  seized.
T he y ou th fu l sp irit w ith  its an im ated  vivacity  m ay su rp rise  th e  audience b u t it 
is qu ite  ap p ro p ria te  fo r M eiste r E ck h a rt, w h o  described  him self as becom ing  
y ounger every day. T he p erso n  w ho  m akes the  b re a k th ro u g h  o f en tering  in to  
th e  D ivinity, w here  life w ells up an ew  each m o m en t, becom es ever younger.
This sense of m ystical y o u th  is one of th e  elem ents th a t  m akes th e  p ro d u c tio n  
so a ttrac tive .
Scala Nostra20
T h e  L a d d er o f  M o n k s  by Jo h n  C lim acus, to g e th er w ith  sta tem en ts  m ade by 
chu rchgoers in  C ologne a b o u t Ja c o b ’s ladder, w as th e  p o in t o f d e p a rtu re  for 
th is  1998 p ro d u c tio n . To be m ore  precise, th e  titles o f  the  various ch ap te rs  of
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th e  L ad d er w ere set aga in st the  ch u rc h g o ers’ p erso n a l s ta tem en ts  a b o u t Ja c o b ’s 
ladder. T he artis ts  (so p ran o , bass, an d  ac to r), w o rk in g  u n d er the  d irec tion  of 
th e  com poser, A ndreas D aam s, an d  using th e  d ram a tic  a rts  to  p rocess th is  m a ­
te ria l, developed  a very free, lig h t-fo o ted  m usical s tru c tu re . T he singers p resen t 
a b o u t h a lf  o f th e  th ir ty  titles o f th e  L ad d er w hile  th e  ac to r im provises, d raw in g  
from  th e  po o l o f sta tem en ts  m ade by  th e  chu rchgoers.
T his p ro d u c tio n  p resen ts w h a t is o ften  reco u n ted  reg a rd in g  sp iritua l p ro ­
cesses: afte r th e  in itial fasc ina tion  w ith  G od, an d  afte r th e  first fervor o f th e  en ­
counter, peop le are challenged  to  in teg ra te  th e  sp iritua l rea lity  in to  th e ir  daily  
lives. T his o ften  seem s an  im possib le challenge, som etim es lead ing  to  d ram a tic
72 fissures in  rea l life. In th is p ro d u c tio n , how ever, the  d irec to r d id  n o t choose the
p a th  o f p a in fu l w restling , b u t ra th e r  ap p ro a ch ed  the  to p ic  w ith  ligh t-foo ted  
hum or. T he ac ting  is a lm o st com ic. T he set— four w o o d en  p lan k s la id  over and  
un d er each  o th e r  to  fo rm  a square , w ith  a little  tree o f  life in  the  m idd le— as 
well as th e  costum es an d  th e  p ro p s also  c o n trib u te  to  th e  b iza rre  im pression . 
T here  are som e serious m om en ts here an d  th e re  d u rin g  w h ich  th e  audience 
sudden ly  catches a g lim pse o f the  sp iritu a l journey. T his is especially tru e  o f the 
finale, th e  s ta tem en t m ade  by a F ranciscan  chu rch g o er a b o u t Ja c o b ’s ladder, 
w h ich  sub tly  shifts th e  com ic to  th e  level o f faith .
Las Canciones21
In  1999 , th e  M u sik T h ea te rK o ln  b ro u g h t o u t the  ch am b er o p era , L as C ancio­
nes , based  on  th e  w o rld -fam o u s p o em  of th e  sam e nam e by  Jo h n  of th e  C ross. 
M a n y  o f the  im ages in  th is p o em  are ta k e n  from  th e  O ld  T estam en t book , 
th e  So n g  o f  Songs, in  w hich  th e  love o f G o d  fo r his peop le  and , conversely, 
Is ra e l’s love fo r its G od, are p resen ted  as a re la tio n sh ip  be tw een  b ride  and  
b rid eg ro o m . T h a t is th e  w ay  Jew ish  sc rip tu re  scho lars in te rp re ted  th e  S o n g  o f  
Songs. E arly  C h ris tian  a u th o rs  also  fo llow ed  th is sam e allegorical ap p ro ach , 
a lth o u g h  fo r th em  th e  So n g  o f  Songs  becam e an  im age o f the  m ystical m arriage  
betw een  C hrist an d  the  C h u rch  o r C hrist an d  the  h u m a n  soul. F or U rsu la  A l­
b rech t (d irecto r) an d  A ndreas D aam s (com poser), w o rk in g  w ith  th is  m ateria l 
m ean t sincerely tu rn in g  in w ard : th e  a rd e n t desire fo r th e  D ivine b rid eg ro o m  
w as n o w  on  stage. W ith o u t com edy  o r any  sense o f rem oteness, th e  te x t and  
m usic expressed  th e  su rren d er o f th e  soul to  G od. A t a ce rta in  p o in t du ring  
th e  rehearsals , w hen  th e  su rren d er of th e  singers h ad  increased , they  began  
to  feel a need to  be concealed . In  response , a house w as designed fo r th em , in  
w hich  they  w ere on ly  half-v isib le. T his covering  helped , fo r th ey  h ad  begun  to  
feel em barrassed  w hen  singing these  te x ts  an d  m elodies. H id d en  inside, it w as 
easier fo r th e m  to  let them selves be d raw n  in to  th e  te x t an d  m usic an d  th is 
becam e n o ticeab le  in  th e ir  voices. T he fou r cellists an d  th e  d irec to r rem ained
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ou tside the house, suggesting  a m ore  p o ig n a n t expression  o f  the h iddenness of 
the soul.
Albert’s Garden22
In  2 0 0 2  th e re  w as a sim ple an d  sober p ro d u c tio n  fo r tw o  speakers an d  one 
n igh tingale , w ith  tex ts  from  D e an im alibus  an d  D e vegetab ilibus  by A lbert the 
G rea t. F a th e r W illehad  E ckert, OP, (died 2006) 23 p layed  the  p a r t o f St. A lbert.
F ra n k  A lb rech t p layed  the p a r t o f a c o n tem p o ra ry  p e rso n  w ho  en tered  in to  in ­
quisitive co n v e rsa tio n  w ith  the g rea t scholar. A  w itty, po in ted , an d  o ften  am u s­
ing in te rp lay  o f th o u g h ts  an d  w o rd s arose betw een  the tw o  ch arac ters  co n cern ­
ing p lan ts  an d  an im als as signs o f the  p resence o f the  C rea to r. A  lovely g a rd en  73 
w as p laced  on  a tab le  betw een  th e  tw o  ac to rs, as a reference to  the  soul as an  
in te rio r  gard en . T he voice o f  a n igh tingale  floated  above the  conversation .
The Room of Silence, from Franciscus Amelry.24
T his p ro d u c tio n , w h ich  p rem iered  in  2 0 0 4 , w as p erfo rm ed  ten  tim es in  G er­
m a n  an d  once in  E nglish  d u rin g  the  2 0 0 4 -2 0 0 5  season , an d  is still inc luded  in 
th e  rep e rto ire  o f the M u sik T h eaterK o ln . So far, it has been the m o st success­
ful piece pe rfo rm ed  by the com pany. W ith o u t a d o u b t, th is  has to  do  w ith  the 
fac t th a t  it explicitly  carries on  a respectfu l co n v e rsa tio n  o f  equals betw een  a r t 
an d  spirituality . In  p rac tice , th e re  are conversa tions w ith  th e  aud ience afte r the 
perfo rm an ces, m ak ing  it “ believed-in th e a te r.”25 T he artis ts  share  th e ir  p e r­
sonal experiences w ith  th is sp iritua l te x t, b ring  th e ir  ow n  sp iritua l jou rney  in to  
re la tio n sh ip  w ith  th is p ro d u c tio n  an d  set free a w ide range o f reac tions in  the 
audience concern ing  the life o f believers an d  non-believers.
T he c o n ten t o f  th is  p ro d u c tio n  is a d ia logue betw een  the soul an d  her 
“n u rse ,” the  H o ly  S crip tures. T he soul spends seven days in  the  in n e r cham ber 
o f co n tem p la tio n , an d  th e  “ n u rse ” com es to  speak  w ith  h e r fro m  tim e to  tim e.
Step by step , the  “n u rse ” leads the  sou l to  an  en co u n te r w ith  G od  an d  w h en ­
ever the  sou l tastes th e  presence o f G od , the  “n u rse ” re trea ts  so th a t  the  soul 
can  enjoy u n d is tu rb e d  in tim acy  w ith  G od. These m om en ts o f en co u n te r w ith  
G o d  are described  by a m ystagogue, w ho  exp lains w h a t h ap p en s to  a p e rso n  
w ho  com es closer to  G od.
U nder the  d irec tio n  o f R einer W itzel, the  a rtis ts  have developed  a s truc tu re  
fo r m usical im p ro v isa tio n . T he fo rm  is an  ex tension  o f tw o  sp iritua l practices 
th a t are deeply  ro o te d  in  the  C h ris tian  trad itio n : lectio  d iv ina  an d  sp iritua l 
d irec tion . B oth  p rac tices began  am ong  the desert fa the rs an d  m o th e rs  th ro u g h  
fou r steps— lectio  (read ing), m ed ita tio  (m ed ita tion ), ora tio  (p rayer), and  
co n tem p la tio  (co n tem p la tio n )— the  believer is tran sfo rm ed  in  G od, w ith  the 
process o f tran sfo rm a tio n  being  fac ilita ted  by a sp iritua l director.
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The Dark Silence26
T he ac tu a l p ro d u c tio n  (2009) fo r clav icho rd , ac tress, an d  voices, is based  on 
th e  E p ith a la m iu m  o f Jean  de S ain t-S am son, one o f th e  m o st passio n a te  love 
songs in  C arm elite  m ysticism . T he fou r a rtis ts— M a rg a re ta  H ü rh o lz  (clavi­
ch o rd ), B a rb a ra  S chach tner (sop rano ), Joe rg  B räuker (bass), an d  U rsu la 
A lb rech t (actress)— listen  to  the  te x t, w h ich  is h ea rd  th ro u g h  lo u d  speakers. 
T hey  o pen  th e ir  h earts  to  receive th e  te x t a n d  let them selves be ca rried  aw ay  
by  it: M a rg a re ta  H ü rh o lz  im provises a t the  clav icho rd , B a rb a ra  S chachtner 
an d  Jö rg  B räuker sing sp iritua l an d  p ro fa n e  m elodies, an d  U rsu la  A lbrech t 
expresses the  inw ardness o f m e d ita tio n  th ro u g h  her silence a n d  read ings.
T he in te rw eav ing  o f the  ind iv idual soliloquies functions as an  in tersubjective 
ex p lo ra tio n  o f  the  various experiences o f  G o d ’s love in  w h ich  the  artists  have 
a p a r t  to  play, a lbe it in  d iffe ren t w ays. T his m akes it possib le  fo r th e  audience 
to  see h o w  p erso n a l expressions o f  being to u ch ed  by G od  are  diverse, d ep e n d ­
ing on  the  s itu a tio n  o f each  person , b u t a t  th e  sam e tim e are  com m unal. T he 
p ro d u c tio n  reveals h o w  the  desire fo r G od  u ltim ate ly  ex tends to  a silence in 
G od. T h ere  a re  conversa tions w ith  th e  aud ience fo llow ing  each  perfo rm ance , 
w ith  b o th  the  p erfo rm ances a n d  the  conversa tions m ed ia ting  a n  u ltra m o d ern  
im pression  o f C arm elite  m ysticism .
In  o rd er to  gain  an  idea o f the  k in d  o f sp iritua lity  p resen ted  in  these 
p ro d u c tio n s , the  m em bers o f the  M u sik T h ea te rK ö ln  w ere in te rv iew ed  in  the 
sum m er o f  2 0 0 9 . I t is c lear th a t  the  M u sik T h e a te r  does n o t have an y  th eo lo g i­
cal agenda. I t is n o t a m a tte r  o f p roc la im ing  an y  p a rtic u la r  fa ith  o r o f ac ting  
as a p as to ra l m e d ia to r  in  m a tte rs  o f fa ith . N o r  does th e a te r  seek to  be sa c ra ­
m en ta l in  the  sense o f referring  to  the  H o ly  an d  m ak ing  it p resen t.27 It does 
have to  do  w ith  th e  p erso n a l perspectives o f the  artis ts  as they  in te rac t w ith  
the  m ystical tex ts . T h e  artis ts  w a n t to  feel w h a t touches them , to  experience 
h o w  a n e tw o rk  o f  fa ith  is w oven  w ith in  each  p erso n  as w ell as am o n g  th em  
as a g ro u p . T hey  w a n t to  feel th e ir  ow n  v ita lity  an d  to  challenge an d  confirm  
one a n o th e r  in  th e ir  creativity. Som e o f  the  p ro d u c tio n s , especially the  last tw o , 
lead  to  conversa tions w ith  the  aud ience— th en  the  sh o w  is no  longer a p lay  
b u t a d o cu m en ta ry  o f  au th en tic  a r tis tic -sp iritu a l life. As such, it insp ires the 
audience to  go in  search  o f th e ir  ow n  sp iritu a l expressions. W h a t is cen tra l to  
th is process is th e  increased  value o f th e  p e rso n  as sub ject a n d  th e ir  ind iv idual 
sp iritua l journey .28
s o c ie t a l  s p ir it u a lit y
In  th is section , w e briefly sketch  the  deve lopm en t o f societal sp iritu a lity  in  The 
N eth e rlan d s , w h ich  brings to  ligh t a p ro b lem . “ Societal sp ir itu a lity ” im plies 
sp iritua lity  in  the  social sectors o f em ploym ent, ed u catio n , a n d  caregiving.
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N ew  developm ents are n o w  u n d er w ay  in  these areas. Since the  m iddle o f the 
tw en tie th  century, sp iritua lity  an d  relig ion  have been being  fo rced  o u t o f these 
social sectors in to  the  p riva te  sphere . Before th a t tim e, the  C hurches h a d  been 
tang ib ly  p resen t w ith in  the social sectors. W orkers an d  m an ag em en t h a d  the ir 
ow n  fa ith -re la ted  o rgan iza tions. O th e r  g roups, such as spo rts  team s, deb a tin g  
clubs, an d  y o u th  o rg an iza tio n s, h a d  th e ir  ow n  sp iritu a l adv isors. T he C h u rc h ­
es, as w ell as m ovem ents co n n ected  w ith  m a jo r w orldv iew s an d  ph ilosoph ies 
o f life, all h a d  a stro n g  influence on  the lifestyle o f th e ir  m em bers. H ow ever, in 
the course o f a few  decades th is fell ap a rt, n o t so m uch  as a resu lt o f  ou tside 
p ressu re by an ti-re lig ious m ovem ents b u t ra th e r  from  the inside. R eligious 
76 identity , w h ich  once p en e tra te d  all areas o f life, has been h o llow ed  o u t an d  is
n o  longer felt to  be necessary  o r helpfu l. R ather, it is perceived  as in te rfering  
w ith  co n tem p o ra ry  au to n o m y  an d  freedom . F o r a tim e, it seem ed as th o u g h  
sp iritu a lity  an d  relig ious p ie ty  m ig h t d isap p ea r com pletely. Yet, over the  last 
couple o f decades th a t  no  longer seems to  be the case.
T his new  deve lopm en t can  be described  as a g row ing  in te rest in  sp iritua l 
custom s, ideas, an d  p rac tices th a t are d e tach ed  fro m  th e ir  fo rm er relig ious 
co n tex t. W h a t is especially  significant is th a t  th is in te rest seem s to  be p rim a r­
ily functional: w h e th e r th e  sp iritua lity  in  q u es tio n  co n trib u tes  to  th e  search  for 
m ean ing  an d  w ellbeing. In  T he N eth e rlan d s , the success enjoyed by the books 
a n d  w o rk sh o p s  o f E ck h a rt Tolle illu s tra te d  th is  p h en o m en o n . W e also  no te 
th a t  p ilg rim ages are  m ak ing  a com eback .29 In  the  various social sectors, w e will 
briefly ou tline these n ew  developm ents, using a few  exam ples.
Caregiving
O ver a few  decades, the careg iv ing  sector b roke  w ith  the p o w er an d  influ ­
ence o f relig ious o rders w hose focus h a d  been on  charity . C areg iv ing  h a d  to  
be rem oved  fro m  th a t  sp iritu a l co n tex t. H ow ever, the p u b lica tio n s o f A nnelies 
van  H eijs t,30 fo r exam ple , set the  to n e  fo r the  cu rren t reversal. She reveals the 
sp iritua l co m p o n en t o f caregiving, p lacing  aspects o f tra d itio n a l C atho lic  ch a r­
ity  in  the fo reg round , w hich  prev iously  h a d  m erited  scorn  an d  derision . F o r a 
long  tim e, any th ing  relig ious w as also  an a th e m a  in  the areas o f psychosocia l 
careg iv ing  an d  psycho therapy . T h a t p ro b ab ly  h a d  som eth ing  to  do  w ith  the 
resistance w ith in  th is p ro fessiona l g ro u p  to  th e  o fte n -a u th o rita r ia n  in te rfe r­
ence o f ecclesiastical au th o ritie s  in  the social services, an d  possib ly  also  w ith  a 
p erso n a l p ro te s t aga in st relig ious p a tte rn s , w h ich  social w o rk ers  h a d  en c o u n ­
te red  in  the  course  o f th e ir  ow n  lives. P sychology’s ow n  concern  w ith  acqu iring  
a p ro fessiona l profile ce rta in ly  p layed  a ro le  as w ell. It req u ired  a clear m e th ­
odo logy  so it h a d  to  be purified  as m uch  as possib le from  ph ilo so p h ica l o r reli­
g ious language. H ere , to o , the  tide is tu rn in g  to  som e ex ten t. T he c o n trib u tio n s  
o f the social sciences, especially  psychology, w ere a lready  ap p rec ia ted  w ith in
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the s tudy  o f  sp iritu a lity  b u t recently  a rec ip roca l in te rest has arisen . S piritual 
p rac tices, such as so-called  “m in d fu ln ess ,” fo r exam ple , are a ttrac tin g  the  a t ­
te n tio n  o f  p sych iatris ts  an d  psychologists in  th e ir  o w n  clin ical p rac tice .31 The 
in terface  betw een  p sy c h o th erap y  an d  p as to ra l/sp iritu a l d irec tio n  are being re ­
exp lo red  in  te rm s o f h o w  they  m igh t com plem en t an d  su p p o rt one ano ther.32
Business
A n in te rest in  sp iritu a lity  is also u n m is tak ab le  in  the  areas o f em p loym en t and
m an ag em en t. T he C N V  (The N a tio n a l F ed era tio n  o f C h ris tian  T rade U nions
in T he N e th e rlan d s) is w o rk in g  to g e th er w ith  the  T itus B randsm a In s titu te  to
research  th e  p resence o f sp iritu a lity  w ith in  the  w o rk  en v iro n m en t.33 T he C M M  77
B ro thers (C ongregatio  F ratrum  B eatae M ariae Virginis M atris M isericordiae)
have ren o v a ted  th e ir  m o n aste ry  in  V ught, converting  it in to  a cen te r called
“ Z in : the  conven t fo r m ean ing  an d  w o rk ,” w here  the  re la tio n sh ip  betw een
sp iritu a lity  an d  w o rk  ho lds a cen tra l place an d  is a p p ro a ch ed  from  prac tica l,
theo re tica l, an d  consu lta tive  angles. T his has a t tra c te d  a g rea t deal o f in terest.
M a n y  books are also  being pu b lish ed  on  the subject o f sp iritu a lity  an d  entre- 
p ren eu ria lism  an d  m an ag em en t. O f  course , critica l questions have to  be posed.
F o r exam ple , is the in te rest in  sp iritua lity  in  business life really  as b ro a d  as is 
o ften  suggested? It is eviden t th a t, fo r the  m o st p a r t, th is in te rest orig inates 
w ith , an d  is s tim u la ted  by, th e  h igher levels o f m an ag em en t. A  second  re la ted  
q u es tio n  is: does th is m ovem en t to w a rd  sp iritu a lity  secretly  serve econom ic in ­
terests, since people w h o  are re laxed  an d  experience th e ir  w o rk  as m ean ingfu l 
an d  satisfy ing w ill be b e tte r p roducers?  N atu ra lly , such critica l areas have to  be 
th o ro u g h ly  investiga ted  b u t th a t does n o t tak e  aw ay  from  the fac t th a t  in te rest 
in  sp iritua lity  is u n m is tak ab le  a t the level o f em p loym en t an d  en trep reneu ria l- 
ism .
Education
D u rin g  the  last few  decades, a so rt o f n eu tra liz a tio n  has ta k en  place in  the 
field o f  C h ris tian  education . U nder p ressu re  from  p lu ra lism  in  the m ake-up  
o f  school p o p u la tio n s , it seem ed clear th a t  classes on  various ph ilosoph ies 
o f  life an d  relig ious conv ictions shou ld  be offered  to  s tuden ts as an  elective, 
o n  an  in fo rm a tio n  basis, w ith o u t fo rm a tio n  in  any  specific sp irituality . In  the 
m ean tim e, how ever, a call w as also  h ea rd  fo r less perm issiveness a t the  level 
o f  ph ilo soph ies o f  life. F or som e years, P au l van  T ongeren ’s b o o k  a b o u t v irtue 
an d  ethics has been  used  as the  ph ilo so p h y  te x tb o o k  in  secondary  schoo ls.34 
P h ilo sophers such as A d V erbrugge an d  M ichie l L eezenberg  criticize frag ­
m e n ta tio n  in  ed u ca tio n  as w ell as o th e r areas. Q u a lity  an d  su sta in ab ility  are 
the p rin c ip a l areas o f fo rm a tio n  in  p h ilo so p h y  o f life classes in, fo r exam ple ,
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schools belong ing  to  th e  C arm el C ollege F o u n d a tio n  in  T he N eth e rlan d s . A t­
te n tio n  is given to  the  possib ilities o f sp iritua lity  in  m u lticu ltu ra l ed u c a tio n .35
T h u s, th e re  seem s to  be som eth ing  go ing  on  in  the  social sectors in  term s 
o f  ph ilo so p h y  o f life, relig ion , an d  sp irituality . H ere , on ly  a few  exam ples have 
been  given b u t th a t  is enough  to  m ake in stitu tes  th a t  s tudy  sp iritu a lity  rea l­
ize th a t  th is d irec tio n  c a n n o t be neg lected  in  years to  com e. H ow ever, th a t is 
easier sa id  th a n  done. Som eth ing  is im m edia te ly  obv ious to  anyone w h o  casts 
a g lance a t the  c u rre n t lite ra tu re  concern ing  sp iritua lity  in  these social sectors. 
T he language an d  im ages used com e a lm ost exclusively from  the  social sci­
ences, b ehav io ra l sciences, an d  o rg an iza tio n a l developm ent, an d  these are qu ite 
78 d iffe ren t from  th o se  used in  th e  C h ris tian  sp iritu a l tra d itio n , w here  they  are
p rim arily  ta k en  from  p h ilo so p h y  an d  theology. T his difference o ften  im plies 
se lection  as w ell; n o t all th e  them es o f tra d itio n a l sp iritu a lity  recu r in  societal 
sp irituality . A  selection  is m ade  an d  p rio rities are a ltered . T hem es such  as 
au then ticity , h u m a n  closeness, an d  w ellbeing  in  w o rk  are p ro m in e n t in  societal 
sp irituality , b u t so is the  env ironm en t. O th e r  them es from  tra d itio n a l sp ir itu a l­
ity  are m issing.
O n  th is  p o in t, w e shou ld  exp lo re  fo r a m o m en t the  b o o k  In sp ira tiona l 
Teachers from  a D u tch  C a tho lic  ed u catio n  th in k  ta n k . H ere , the  d istinction  
betw een  sp ir itu a lity  expressed  in  the  language o f th e  h u m a n  sciences, an d  
expressed  in  m ore  tra d itio n a l language, also takes the  fo rm  o f a d istinction  
betw een  a m ore  segm en tary  an d  a m ore  in teg ra l a p p ro a c h  to  sp iritu a lity  in 
ed u catio n . B oth  ap p e ar in  th e  boo k . T he segm entary  a p p ro a ch  ap p ears  in  a 
c h a p te r  describ ing  a research  p ro jec t th a t investiga ted  the  in sp ira tio n a l q u a li­
ties o f the  teacher an d  w h a t these qualities b ro u g h t to  s tu d e n t developm ent. 
H ere , sp iritua lity  is lim ited  to  a specific set o f qualities such as an  ap p rec ia tio n  
o f beauty , g ra titu d e , clem ency, an d  m odesty. A  g ro u p  o f studen ts w as asked  to  
call to  m in d  a teacher w h o m  they  reg a rd ed  as in sp ira tio n a l. T hey  w ere  then  
p resen ted  w ith  seventeen qualities— vary ing  from , fo r exam ple , “go o d  a t te ac h ­
in g ” to  “ serving as a go o d  ex a m p le .” F ro m  th e  responses, it seem s th a t  all of 
the  qualities w ere a t tr ib u te d  to  th e  in sp ira tio n a l teacher to  a ce rta in  ex ten t.
T he s tuden ts w ere th e n  asked  to  w h a t ex ten t th is sam e teacher h a d  b ro u g h t 
an o th e r  tw en ty  qualities to  th e ir  developm en t as studen ts. These qualities w ere 
d iv ided  in to  th ree  g roups: social v irtues, sp iritu a lity  an d  transcendence , and  
know ledge an d  insigh t. It is s trik ing  th a t  sp iritu a lity  linked  w ith  “ tran sc en ­
dence” is here associa ted  w ith  ra th e r  ben ign  qualities— m odesty , g ra titu d e , 
clem ency— an d  n o t w ith  qualities such  as social responsib ility  o r creativity.
This lim ita tio n  w as estab lished  by the  researchers, n o t by  th e  s tuden ts.
In  an o th e r  chapter, Kees W a aijm a n ’s v ision  o f sp iritu a lity  in  education  
p rov ides a co n tra s t. W ith in  the  cen tu ries-o ld  Ju d e o -C h ris tia n  trad itio n s, 
sp iritu a lity  expresses th e  to ta l expanse  o f qualities an d  learn ing  processes th a t
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play  a ro le in  education . T his is a m ore  in teg ra l ap p ro a ch  to  sp irituality . H ere, 
fo r exam ple , sp iritu a lity  is su b stan tia lly  concerned  w ith  the subject m a tte r  an d  
the quality  o f teach ing . Six levels w ere d istinguished: the p re se n ta tio n  o f the 
m a teria l; the  affective u n d erto n es th a t reso n a te  w ith in  th is p re se n ta tio n  (affin­
ity  w ith  the  m ateria l, p leasu re , th irs t fo r know ledge .); m en ta l h ab its  an d  w ays 
o f  th in k in g  (flexibility, openness, creativity , a feeling fo r critique  an d  o ther 
app ro ach es .); the  te a c h e r’s cha rac te r; the  re la tio n sh ip s w ith  colleagues and  
studen ts (authen tic ity , a tten tiveness.); an d  the  re la tio n sh ip  w ith  G o d  (open for 
a deeper aw aken ing , aw e an d  reverence, giving an d /o r  receiving m ean ing , the 
num inous).
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Questions of Definition —
A strik ing  p h en o m en o n  in  the overall societal c o n tex t is the en o rm o u s d iver­
gence in  w h a t is ca lled  “ sp ir itu a l” o r “ sp iritu a lity .” If sp iritu a lity  is active in 
so m an y  d ivergent areas, th en  w h a t exactly  is sp irituality? D oes it n o t sim ply 
dissolve am id st all the m ultip lic ity? T his is n o t so w h en  the re  is a converg ing  
m ovem en t ra d ia tin g  from  a cen tra l un ify ing  p o in t. In  C h ris tian  spirituality , 
th a t un ify ing p o in t has alw ays been the re la tio n sh ip  w ith  G od. O f  course, this 
can  be in te rp re ted  in  d iffe ren t w ays b u t the rea liza tio n  o f transcendence creates 
a perspective in  w h ich  d iverging aspects com plem en t an d  su p p o rt each  other.
A n “ in s id e” ap p ears  th a t  the  m an y  sp iritu a l facets have in  com m on . In  C hris­
tia n  sp irituality , th is  “ in s id e” is the  re la tio n sh ip  w ith  G od  th ro u g h  the  In c a rn a ­
tio n . B ut th e  necessity  o f an  “ in s id e ,” a cen tra l, un ify ing p o in t, is n o t lim ited  
to  the  C h ris tian  tra d itio n . In  Ju d a ism , it is the  T o rah , o r  som etim es the  M es­
sianic ex p ec ta tio n  as w ell. In  Islam , it is d h ik r  A llah , su rrender, an d  the  actions 
a p p ro p ria te  to  th a t  surrender. In B uddhism , it is sunya ta , em ptiness. In H in d u ­
ism , it is the  p rincip le  o f non -duality , w here  a tm a n  is B rahm an . Every relig ion 
o r p h ilo so p h y  o f life has its o w n  cen tra l, un ify ing  fo rm  by m eans o f w hich  its 
co nven tiona l sp iritua lity  is o rgan ized  coherently . R em ove th is cen tra l core an d  
you  rem ove the h e a r t o f the spirituality . You are left w ith  a few  free-floating  
sp iritu a l elem ents (for exam ple , sp iritu a l p ractices). T his is w h a t has hap p en ed  
du rin g  the p a s t few  decades, an d  the d em an d  fo r a b ro ad -b ase d  sp iritua lity  is 
n o t able to  replace w h a t has been lost.
The Problem: The Absence of A Center
W h a t is strik ing  a t p resen t is th a t  it is precisely th is m a tte r  o f  a re la tionsh ip  
w ith  G o d  th a t  is o ften  being  left o u t o f  sp irituality . In  his essay on  education ,
W aaijm an  suggests: “ S p irituality  is usually  n eu tra lized  in to  a general ‘search  
fo r m e an in g ’ o r som eth ing  sim ilar. H ow ever, experts  in  the  field o f sp iritua lity  
in  ed u ca tio n  are co rrec tly  ques tio n in g  w h e th e r it is ‘possib le, o r p roductive , to  
ta lk  m ean ingfu lly  a b o u t sp iritua lity  w ith o u t reference to  a p a rtic u la r  sp iritua l
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trad itio n , o r a t the very least a c o n tex t o f p rac tice , sh ared  belief an d  re la tio n ­
ship in  w hich  the  h u m a n  sp irit engages in  sp iritua l p rac tice .’ M y  an sw er is: 
n o .” 36
Spirituality , in  all its p lurifo rm ity , ca n n o t do  w ith o u t th is cen tra l p o in t 
o f convergence. A nd in  the C h ris tian  tra d itio n  th a t  m eans a re la tionsh ip  
w ith  G o d  In ca rn a te . N o t th a t  it has to  be cen tered  yet aga in  on  w ell-o rdered  
relig ious certa in ties . It is n o t a m a tte r  o f  definitive answ ers b u t space m u st be 
m ade fo r the q u es tio n  o f som eth ing  u ltim ate , o f tru th , o f som eth ing  th a t  sur­
passes h u m a n  w o rk s , o f a S om eone w ho  is g rea te r th a n  o u r h earts  (St. A ugus­
tine).
8 0  T he diverse facets o f  sp iritu a lity  are held  to g e th er a t th a t  p o in t o f c o n ­
vergence. T here , these facets in te rw eave w ith  each  o th e r  an d  fo rm  a coher­
en t w hole. S p irituality  c a n n o t effectively exist w ith o u t th is cen tra l p o in t o f 
convergence being b ro u g h t in to  the p ic tu re  in  som e shape o r form , w ith o u t it 
being lived ou t, w ith o u t it becom ing  the c o n ten t o f fo rm a tio n  in  education , 
fo r exam ple , o r w ith o u t it being app lied  in  the social sectors o f em ploym ent, 
caregiving, an d  education .
Research Perspectives in Societal Spirituality: An Incognito 
Relationship with God
T he re la tio n sh ip  w ith  G od  shou ld  be p resen t in  societal sp iritua lity  b u t appears 
n o t to  be m o st o f the tim e. O r  p e rh ap s it is the re  unseen? In a d d itio n  to  p hysi­
cal, m en tal, an d  em o tio n a l energies, m uch  o f the lite ra tu re  concern ing  sp ir itu ­
ality  an d  em p loym en t o r m an ag em en t also identifies a sp iritu a l energy, o ften  
described  as the capac ity  to  en ter in to  re la tio n sh ip  w ith  som eth ing  g rea te r th a n  
the h u m a n  person , as o f  service to  the w orld . It is asserted  th a t  a tten tio n  is b e­
ing given to  physical, m en tal, an d  em o tio n a l energies in  the w o rk p lace  b u t th a t 
“ sp iritua l en ergy” includes these o th e r th ree  energies in  a d d itio n  to  b ring ing  an 
elusive v ita lity  in to  play, a p o w er th a t is p resen t in  every h u m a n  p e rso n .37
In th is way, the  n o tio n  o f “ energy” (S u v a ^ S , p v e u ^ a )  is in tro d u c ed  in to  
lite ra tu re  concern ing  w o rk p lace  sp iritu a lity  using non relig ious language, b u t as 
an  energy th a t  includes the  physical, m en tal, an d  em o tio n a l capac ities yet su r­
passes them . This m eans th a t  sp iritu a lity  is n o t reduced  to  m a tte rs  o f psychic 
w ellbeing  o r  h u m a n  resources. A t p resen t, in stitu tes  fo r the s tudy  o f sp ir itu a l­
ity  are search ing  fo r equivalen ts to  a re la tio n sh ip  w ith  G o d  in  o u r cu ltu re . Are 
we dealing  here w ith  an  im plic it o r unseen  re la tio n sh ip  w ith  G od? In  its ow n 
way, the co n tem p o ra ry  s tudy  o f sp iritu a lity  is busy w ith  w h a t the Second V ati­
can  C ouncil em phasized  as the q u es tio n  o f  read in g  the signs o f the tim e. O n  
the one h an d , read ing  the signs o f the tim es in te rro g a tes  co n tem p o ra ry  form s 
o f societal sp iritu a lity  a b o u t the tran sc en d e n ta l d im ension  as the h ea rt o f th e ir
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spirituality . O n  the  o th e r  h a n d , it w ill w elcom e such form s o f sp iritua lity  as 
possib le  m e tam o rp h o ses o f the  classical re la tio n sh ip  w ith  G od.
CoNCLusioN
W ith in  an  overall ch a rac te riza tio n  o f E u ro p ean  sp iritu a lity  as defined by 
h u m a n  experience, by the  w o rld  an d  by everyday  life (as R a h n e r fo resaw  it 
fifty years ago), th e  co n tem p o ra ry  sp iritua l c lim ate is focused  on  tw o  fields.
Its re la tio n sh ip  to  a r t  an d  its connections w ith  various social dom ains. As we 
have seen, in  th e a te r  p ro d u c tio n s th e re  seems to  be no  reticence reg a rd in g  the 
tra d itio n a l cen ter o f sp irituality , th e  quest fo r G od . T hus, m ystical tex ts  are 
“ p e rfo rm e d ” artistically , yet in  w ays o pen  to  th is quest. H ow ever, as w e have 
also seen, in  th e  various con tex ts o f  soc ietal sp iritua lity , the  re la tio n sh ip  w ith  
classic theistic  form s o f sp iritu a lity  is so m eh o w  m uch  m ore  p rob lem atic .
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